Principal's Message:

So here we are... the end of a fabulous year! We look forward to seeing everyone at the Production/Awards night this Thursday at Bethanga Town Hall, such a great way to wrap up the year. Students have worked so hard to put "Let it Snow' together and get it up to performance quality - I am so proud that every student in the school will be up on the stage, I know each will be beaming with pride and rightly so!!

From all of the staff at Bethanga Primary, we wish you a very happy and safe break over the festive season and look forward to coming back together in the b-new year.

- Rachel Saunders

Christmas Raffle

Thank you to everyone who has donated goods for the raffle and sold tickets – tickets are still available and will be sold at our Production before being drawn during the intermission. More tickets are available at the office if families would like to sell more.

PRIZES INCLUDE:

Tanaka hedge trimmer, Giant hampers (vouchers, body shop packs, dinner vouchers, handmade goods, fishing gear, christmas goodies and much, much more!!)

PLEASE RETURN ALL TICKET STUBS TO THE OFFICE ASAP

If you have sourced prizes from businesses, please let us know who they are so that we can send letters of thanks along with certificates of appreciation.

End of Term 4 2016
Tuesday 20th December at 2:30pm (bus will leave at this scheduled time)

Start of Term 1 2016
Students start Tuesday 31st January
(Foundation Students will have no school on Wednesdays for February)

Information regarding 2017 book packs will go home today
Presents...

Let it Snow

Our Inaugural Whole School Musical Production!

Be captivated by witches, wicked kings, elves, pixies, fairies and all the wonders of Snow Making in the Magical land of Winterland!

Thursday 15th December 6pm
(BBQ dinner at 5pm)
Bethanga Town Hall
Tickets $5 each ($10 per family)
Drinks & icy poles will be available for purchase.
‘Red Carpet’ Family Photos will be taken and can be purchased for $5 in a souvenir folder (collected from the school on Monday 19th)

DVDs of the production can be ordered and paid for on the night and will be sent home Monday 19th December ($10 each)

ALL WELCOME